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Presidential Electors.
’ SENATORIAL.

GEbßtffc W. WOODWARD. ofLuzurne.
LSQNt ' M’CANDLESS,of Allegheny,

t. ~,v J. ;.,additional, district.
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.( ' ■ DISTRICTS.

JtVPETER LOGAN, Philadelphia.
2‘. GEORGE H. MARTIN, Pliiludolphib
3. JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
4. F. W.' DOCKIUS, riitladolpltia.
5. R'. McKA-Yi'.Jr/Dolawaro.
O; A. APPLE, Bocks.

? 7; N» STRICKLAND, Cheater.
B.*'A.‘PETERS Lancaster.
D, DANIEL FISHER, Dorics.

' 10,‘ R. E. JAMES, Northampton.
11. JOHN MoREYNOLDS, Columbia.
12. P. DAMON, Tioga.
13. 11. C, EVER, Union.
14. JNO. CLAYTON,Schuylkill.
IS.I&AAO ROBINSON, Adame.

; 10; HENRY FETTER. Perry.
17; JAS; BURNSIDE. Centre.

' 18. MAXWELL McCASLIN. Greene.
19, JOSEPH McDonald, Cambria.
20. ’Wt 8,-COLAHANj Washington.

: 31. ANDREW BURK, Allegheny.
22. WM. DUNN, Mercer.
23. S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
94. GEO. R. BARRET, Clearfield.

CIRCULATE THE DOCUMENTS.
tllE “VOLUNTEER” FOR THE ,

. CAMPAIGN.
For liio* accommodation of tboso who desire a

Democratic paper during tho campaign, wo shall
Bond ,the Volunteer to Clubs, from tho Ul of July,
until after (|ip,Presidential election, at tho follow-
ing low rales:-
Ohp copy-. CO cents.
Six'copies- $2,00
Sixteen copies 6,00
Thirty-four copies 10,00

The money In all cases to bo paid In advance.
Democrats, form your clubs as soon as possible,

and send the names to us on or bolero the Ist of
next month. A liberal commission will bo allow-
ed to any 000 who may send us largo lists of names.

Pudlio Schools or Carlisle.—Tho annual ex-
amination of tbo Common Schools of Carlisle look
placo during Ibsl wccck, and were highly credila-
blo_to teachers, scliplaTB,.aod out efficient Boanljjf
ishing condition, and' have been pronounced' by
sltahgers tho “ beat" in tho Slate.”' On.Monday
two .of tho schools wore honored with (ho presence
of Gov. Broi.cn, who expressed astonishment and
gratificationat tho exercises. After the several
schools had got through with their examinations,
tlie-exercises wore concluded last evening, by-an
exhibition of tho two High Schools; in Education
Hall, consisting of Declamation, Composition,
and other interesting exercises, accompanied by

from 0 select choir. Tho spacious
crotydod tooverflowing, and overy person

pp6sontVaß-dDUghtc(l''with what they witnessed.
/NtfW- Grocery &tork.— • Dy reference lo our ad-

vertising'Columns, it will bo seen that our estima-
bio young friend, Mr. Wm. A. CAnoi-nEtis, has
opened a new Grocery store, on High street, two
doors cast of tlio Market House. His groceries
nftf of codtso all fresh and good, and have been
ppfehised ’with care, and at low rates. Give him
a calJrt-bQ has a little of everything in his lino.
‘ A New.- fustic Hall.— Our enterprising cili-

zpn/Mr. J. W. Eby, has razed to the ground iho
twp.;Old buildings next to his sloio eland, on Main
hlreotj for the purpose of eroding a beautiful and
urhatnenta) three story brick building, to measure
(>0 feel In front, and 43 in depth. The first floor
will contain three rooms, viz—parlor, store-room,
and office. The second floor will bo fitted up for
n public hallj lo bo used for exhibitions, concerts,
&c.; and iho third story will contain two rooms,
to bo occupied by societies. Mr. Henry Myers,
of6ur town, is Iho contractor for iho building, and
wq doubt not, when finished, it will bo a structure
that will be an ornament to Main street, and a
crpdit tobur town. Pity that Carlisle had not a
few inbro men of Mr. Eby’s spirit and enterprise.

Carlisle VViUTfi Sulphur Springs. This
well known and romantic watering ploco, situated
4$ miles from Carlisle, near the base of iho Blue]
Mountain, la now open for visitors. Its now and

truly enterprising proprietors, Messrs. Norton and
Owkn, have made very extensive improvements
and additions, to Iho. buildings, and have spared
neither pains nor expense lo make Iho establish-
ment complete in every department. The main
building has boon entirely remodeled, painted,
papered, end beautified, and o largo additional
wing added to it. They have also erected now
bath-houses, ton-pin alleys, and other out houses.
Their furniture is all now, and of superior quality,
lodcojl, every thing is in ample order. We pro-
dlcl'tho Carlisle Sulphur Springs will, in u very
few yoafs, bocqmo as celebrated and as much re-
script! to, as the far-famed Bedford Springs, for,
beyond question, under iho present propritolors,
every inducement will be offered to visitors. The
mod.icinal qualities of iho water, tho romantic lo-
cation, and Iho manner in which (ho establishment
is conducted in everydepartment, are inducements
such as Tow watering places ennoombino. Messrs.
Norton and Owen are admirably calculated for
the position they occupy. Both young men of
experience, hospitality, and of pleasing manners,
they canot fail to give satisfaction toovdry visitor.
Wg hopo they may receive the encouragementthey so well merit. Our word for It, those whovisit the Springs once will roqplro no persuasion

t 6 Inddco a second visit. Wo speak knowinglywhen wo pronounce the Carlisle Sulphur Springs
equal, if hot superior lo any watering place in theStuW. |

‘ WIIIQ TREMORS.
A Very Largo R Fire lu the Rcar«»

Tho political ball is opened and both parlies have
buckled on (heir armor for tho content. Sul whilo
there is a complete unity of feeling and sentiment
with the Democrats, portions of tho Whiff parly in
all sections of tho Unlotf appear dissatisfied with tho
action of their Convention in nominating for the
Presidency a man without a single qualification for
the office, and who was forced on. the party by a
corrupt minority on the avowed principle of“availa-
bilily.” In every Slulo wo see old iino Whigs
declaring tlioir purpose of lopudlaling Scott and
voting for Pierce and Kino. Particularly' is tins
the case in New York and Massachusetts, and in
(ho South, so general is this fouling, (hat it is not
supposed the.Whigs can carry asinglo slave holding
Stale. Even in Carolina, tho homo of their
supposed “available” candidate for the Vico ProaU
dcncy, many of the oldest and most reliable Whigs
refuse to support tho ticket; so wo may sol down
(bat staunch old Whig State as certain for the Dom-
ocralio nominees. Thosame may bo said of Delaware
Maryland, Georgia, Louisiana, Tennessee and Ken*
lucky, all of which have hitherto been claimed as
Whig Stales. Wo give some evidences of the wide
spread dissatisfaction prevailing in the Whig ranks.

Tho Now York Day Book lakes down tho flag of
Daniel Webster, and says :

“Scott is Nominated.— Tlio stnfy'la told—Win-
field Scott is (he wiiig nominee for President, and
the election of Ftanklin Pierce is secured! “I will
not vole for Scott,” is tho declaration ofat least half
tho wbigs wo meet.”

“Well, Southern Delegates have done this, and if
they are satisfied, wo arc. Wo can only say to them
-p-Gcnilomnn, pnjp.R yopr own niecers,hereafter, and'
never say another word about the Compromise
Measures.”

Tho same paper has an editorial against the nom-
ination, and in some measure anticipating it, in
which tho writer declares:

“As for ourselves—the Day Book and Its readers
—wo never will go for Scott and Seward. Wo tell
you plainly and wo speak for ten thousand subscri
bore in (ho northern stales—subscribers who take
the Day Book because they like Hand tho principles
it advocates—wo will not support Gen. Scott if ho
is nominated. Wo could not do so withoutstultifying
ourselves and unshylng all that Wo have' over said
against thu abolition Wing of (bo whig parly. As
far as one, or two, or throo, or a hundored individuals
are concerned, it would make but little difference
whether they voted for or against Gen. Scott (al-
though Gov. Hunt was elected by 214 votes,) but
when wo know that what wo now write, and what
wo have heretofore written, is read by six or seven
thousand people in this city, and us many more in
the country, who think justas wo do, wo see plainly
that Gon. Scott stands no more of a chance in this
Slate against Frank Pierce than wo do. Horace
Grccly, or Lewis Toppan, would pull just as many
votes ns Winfield Scott, and if our southern brethren
don't Uoliovo it let them go over to the aboluiohials
and nominate him.”

A despatch from New York published in the
Philadelphia Bulletin, soys :—“There is n growing
dissatisfaction among a large portion of the Whigs of
this city at tho nomination of Gon.Scott, and efforts
arc being made to got up a convention to nominate
Mr. Webster os an Independent candidate. The
Courier and Enquirer publishes communications
recommending the nomination of Mr. Webster.—
Ono of them advises a Convention to bo hold on the
Ist of August, and adds that “it is more glorious to
fall, if full wo must, with such a man than be sue.
ccssful with any oilier."

A-despatch from Charleston says :—“The news of
iho nomination of Gon. Scott caused much surprise
to tho Whigs of this city.”

Another from Savannah, runs thus:—“Tho on-
nouncomonl of the Whig nomination for the Presi-
dency appears to bo unsatisfactory to the Whigs of
this section.”

Tho Boston Journal endorses the nomination with
llhcuAx/nsriisci; expresses fears that

parly and the country. Tho Courier will await the
return of the delegates from Baltimore before docid-
ding whether to sustain Gen. Scott or not. Tho
Atlas feigns to approve tho nomination. Tho Mail
says the effect of the nominal ion on (ho crowd in
Stale street was much like the appearance of a gen-
eral-collection in church, only the scattering was
more general and indiscriminate.

“ The fallowing extracts” (says tho Boston Post)
‘‘from five of the daily whig papers in this city,
show how the whigs hero feel at the entertainment
to which their National Convention has invited'
them

The news is received with evident chagrin.—

Transcript.
Wo fear that it forebodes disastrous consequence*

to tub wuia tartt and tiie COUNTRY, in pulling
the parly upon an effort which wo conceive to bo
HOPELESS.—DaiIy Adverlitt r.

Tlio announcement hi Dusion fell llko n FUNE-
RAL PALL upon the spirit of Us inhabitants.—Courier.

Tho nomination foil like a SHOWER OF ICE
over the city. Thu intelligence was regarded as tlio
announcement of a PUBLIC CALAMITY.— IIte.

A result which is so much at variance with iho
feelings and wishes of a very large number of the
wings of (his Stale can hardly bo supposed to give
immediate or general satisfaction,— Journal.

DEATH OF HENRY CLAY

Tho sago of Ashland is no more! Ho depart-
ed this life at Washington city, on Tuesday at 35
minutes past 11 o’clock. With iho exception of
Mrs. Clay, the members of his family wore with
him In his last hours. Truly, another “groat light
has gone out,” and tho nation is again called lo
mourn the death of ono of tier most illustrious sons.
Tho whole country will lament the dissolution of
tho venerable sinlcsraan. His spirit, released
from its thraldom, departed, it is said, without a
struggle from this “valo of tears,” to tlio realms
of endless bliss, u« wo truly believe. Rest in

(peace, ashes of Henry Clay! '1 ears of unfeigned(grief will long moisten Iho green turf that will
deck thy grave.

Who Nominated Bcottf
Dy the following volc,U vlll bo seen that Gen.

Soon- received but fourteen voice south of Mueon and
Dixon's lino:

fiftv-tiiird ballot,

For Scoff—Maine, 8; Now Hampshire, 5; Vermont,5; Massachusetts, 2; Rhode Island 3; Connecticut 2;New York, 25; Now Jersey, 7; Pennsylvania, 27:Delaware, 3; Virginia, 8; Ohio, 23; Tennessee, 3; In-diana, 13; Illinois, 11; Missouri, 3; Michigan, G; lo-way, I; Wisconsin, I; California, 3. Total, 15!).
For Fillmore—Connecticut, 1; Now York, 7; Miry-

|“nd. 8 ; Vj'rglnla, G; North Carolina, 10; South Caro-
lina, 8; Georgia, 10; Alabama, 9; Mississippi,?;Lousiana, G; Kentucky, 11; Tennessee* 9; Mlaaouri.G; Arkansas, 4; Florida, 3; Texas, 4 ; lowa.B.1 ota I, 112.

For IVefcjfcr—Massachusetts, 11; Rhode Island 1;Connecticut, 3;Now York, 1; Wisconsin, 4; Califor-nia, 8. Total,2l.
A motion was mado by ono of tho Southern dele-

gates that tho nomination bo declared unanimous,
which motion was not ontcrloincd by tho Convention,
or ifentertained, was never put lo a vote. Rather
significant 2

James Cavanaugh, of Uamalown, Schuylkill coun-
ty, who destroyed, in a moat shocking end brutul
manner, his child, aged about 2 years, on (ho 10th
of February last, by burning it to cinders over o
largo stove, intensely heated, and at (ho same time
Blobbed bis wife two or three times, for interfering
to save its life, was tried at (lie Schuylkill county
t'ourt lost week, and acquitted, on the ground of in-
sanity. The prisoner was ordered to the Stole Lu-natic Asylum, Harrisburg. J

THE WHIG PLATFORM.
As a Whig platform is a natural curiusity.wo

shall draw aside Ul6curtain and exhibit one, forth©
amusement of our readers. Is is the platform ofa
majority of the. Whig National Convention, md
was submitted by ’ Southern delegates, who Inaldod
upon ila adoption, and thrcalcnod to brook up Iho

their demand was not complied with*
After considerable discussion, the voto was token
upon tho adoption of the resolutions, and resulted in
277 yeas,to 06 nays. Tho Stale of Michigan vtlod
a unanimous “ no !" Pennsylvania Voted 21 yeas,and
0 nays (Gov. Johnston was one of ovv
York, Connecticut, Ohio,'lndiana, Illinois
cousin also divided their vole. But to this so oallc\
Whig platform. Wo pul it onrecord.for future use.
Hero it is: '

. Tho Wliige of life United Slates in Convention
assembled, a'dlicring'lo tho great conservative repub-lican principles by which they are controlled and
governed, and now, ds over, relying upon tho Intel*
ligcnco of tho American' people, with an abiding
confidence in their capacity fur selfgovernment, and
their continued' devotion to tho constitution and tho
Union, proclaim tho following as politicalsentiments
and determination,fur tho oslabUshnionland mainte-
nance of which their national organisation as a parly
is ciTooled: \

1. Tho government of tho United Slates is 1 of a
limited character, and it-is confined' to tho exorcise
of powers expressly granted by tho constitution, and
such as may bo necessary and proper f»r carrying
the grunted powers into full execution, ind that all
powers not thus granted or necessarily implied nro
expressly reserved to tho Slates rospccthcly and to
tho people.

2k The Slate governments should be lidd secure
in their reserved rights, and tho general go'ornmcnl
sustainccMn its constitutional powers, and Uo Union
should bo rovbred and watched over os “iho palladium

out IVWtW©*.**
3. That while struggling freedom every whcio en-

lists the warmest sympathies of the Whig parly, wo
still adhoro to tlio doctrines of (ho Father ofliis
Country, as announced in his Farewell Address of
keeping ourselves free from alt entangling al)i.m:cs
with foreign countries, and of never, quitting mr
own to stand upon foreign ground. Thatour miss un
os a republic is not topropagate our opinions, or im-
pose on other countries our form of government by
artifice or force, but to teach by example,and sluw
by our success, moderation and justice, the blossiigs
of selfgovernment, and the advantages of free imii-
lotions.

4. Tint where the people tnakcfund control ho
government, they should obey ila constitution, laws
and treaties, as they Would retain their self respect,
and the respect which they dtaim and will enforce
from foreign powers.

5. Government should bo conducted on principles
of strictest economy, and revenue, sufficcnl fur Hie
expenses thereof, in lime of peace, ought to bo do.
rived from a duly on imposts, and not from direct
taxes; and in laying such duties sound policy re-
quires a just discrimination, whereby suitable en-
couragement may bo afforded to American industry,
equally to all classes and to oil portions Of the
country.

G. '1 ho Constitution VOStH in Oongroro(ho Jiotverto open and repair harbors, and it is expedient that
Congress should exercise Us power to remove ob-
structions from navigable rivers, wAcnccer eucA im-
pravements are necessary for the common defencesnd
for the protection and facility of commerce.'withforeign nations or among tho Slates; said improve-
ments being, In every Instance, national and general
in their character.

7. The Fctloreland State Governments are parts
of ono system, alike necessary for the common pros-
perity, peaco nnd«c]gurily,and ought to ho regarded
alike, with a cordial, habilull and immoveable at-
tolchmcnt. Respect for the authority of each, and
acquiescence in tho constitutional measuresof each,
arc duties required by the plainest consideration of
national, of Slate, and of individual welfare.

d. That (bo series of acts of tho 31st Congress,fAe
act known as the fugitive slave law included, arc
received and acquiesced in by the Whig parly of the
United Stales, tts a settlement, in principle and
substance, of the dangerous and exciting questions
which (boy embrace, and so far as they are concerned
wo will maintain (bom, and Insist upon (heir strict
onloicomcnt, until lime and experience shall demon-
strate the necessity of further legislation Co guard
against tho evasion of tho laws oq the one hand, «nd
the abuse qf their novvors oo the othorr-nnlimoalf-further agitation of the questions thus settled, ss
dangerous to our peace, and will discountenance all
efforts to continue or renew such agitation, toAenrtri,
wherever, or however the attempt may bo made; and
wo will maintain this system as essential to the no
lionality of the Whig party, and the integrity of the'
Union. I

In [ho I-tnguago of the Wool Chester Jeffersonian,
“ llic precise locality of the Whig parly may bo scon
now, at mid day, by the aid of a microscope, such,
for instance, as is used in ascertaining the dimensions
ol u flea or mosquito. By carefully adjusting the
instrument you will find them aboul noon, just peep,
ing up from (ha eastern horizon, following in the
foot steps, andyust eight years behind the democracy.
After eight long years of toil and privation, they have
discovered who James K. Polk was, and they have
become so marvellously pleased with his “freetrade”
notions that they have absolutely stolen,-Without
credit, his celebrated letter to I. K. Kano, odd adopt-
ed it nearly word for word, as a prominent poipt of
t/»«»r own platform. Wo can’t think how ili will
operate. Like “Japhot in search ofQ Father,Ml(hoy
hove been on the hunt so long, lodging In I6gblblii>,
wilh coons for companions, and hard cider For c/iccr,
that it is hard to toll what effect the luxury of a
comfortable and decent platform will have upon
thorn.”

Tariff Whigs of old Mother Cumberland, wo ash
you to look at the fifth resolution of this Whig plot-
form—road it, and then ask yoursclvce''whcilicr it
contains the same doctrine (hat has been so long
preached up to you by your ergon, the Carlisle
Herald. This is the great protective resolution ,of
tho Whig National Convention, and its provisions arc
that “(Juvermnent is to bo conducted on principles of
the strictest economy j and revenue for the expense*thereof is tobe derived from a duty on imposts, and
not from dlrccUaxcs, bulln lay ing such duties sound1policy requires ayual discrimination whereby suitable
encouragement may bo afforded to American mdus-
try, equally to all duties and all portions of Ult coun-
try."

Tho discrimination is not to bo in favor of Penn-
sylvania iron, Pennsylvania coal. Pennsylvania
manufactures, or any description of American man-
ufactures, but it is to bo afforded equally toall classes
and all portions of (ho country; in other words w 0
presume the discrimination, in the language of Con
Taylor’s message, is to bo afforded to "all the toorldand the rest of mankind

Seriously,ibis Ur Iffresolution is a groa I farce, when
wo consider tho source from which it emanated.

CoiIMtNCCBIEKT AT DICKIHSON 'UoU.KOK TllO
anniversary exorcises of Dickinson College for
ilils year will lake place ns follows:

On Sunday, July dlh, llio Dacolialaureato ad-dress will bo delivered by tbo President, Itov. DrI’toir, in Hie M. E. Church, at 5 o’clock, P. m!
On Monday, July 6lb, llio Exhibition of the

Hollos I.olitoa Society, at 7 o’clock, P. M. In theM. lii. Church.
On . 1’.l'? 1sl! “ y ’

July Gib, the' Exhibition of the
Union Philosophical Society, at 7 o’clock, P. M.in llio name place. ’

On Wednesday, July Till, meeting ortho Boardof Irustoos.
On tlioaamo day at 11 o'clock, A. M. an addresswill ho delivered hoforollio Conoial Bellos Bentos’Society by Prof, 11. M. Johnson, A. M.

'

1 r" 1™ “V 7 0’cl “ol,A 1’- M ' address
7 .

W- D ' «■ and a P00,,, bymo'™"™, D - U - baforo the GeneralUnion Philosophical Socioly,
On Thursday, July Bth, at 10 o’clock, A MCommencement. ' ’’

On soma day at 1 o’clock, P. M, the mcoli.iir ofthe Alumni.
Tils violent slamming of a door will, it j, a ,u

kill young canary birds in their shell. '

General Scott** DoplaraiionqfJWhat lie
Would Do* if'lie had the'Powvr*

Thoro aro somo qucaliona besides soup, on which
Gon. Scoll has fixed opinions, and until ho fell into
the hands of Seward & co, never hesitated lo express
them. '.A short lime since, ho issued a general (lircu-
lor, in reply to various questions propounded tO'him,
in which ho rnkes the following, positive declaration
of his principles:

Leading Measures opthe Late Extra Session of
I had had the honor of a veto on Jlhooccasion, it would have been given in fuvor of*the

Land Distribution Billt the Bankrupt Hill, and the
second bill for creating a Fiscal Corporation-hav-
ing long been under Ihoconvicliod that, in poaco as
in war, somthing olfioiont, in tho nature of a Bank
of the United States, is not only*' necessary and prop*
pc'* lull indispensable to: the successful operations of
the treasury, os well as to many of tho wants of our
comn oroo and currency. Winfield Scott.

E? ry man knows the strenuous efforts made by
the V higs at tho extra session referred to, (1640,) to
carry through the infamousmeasures which Genera*
Scull as late as October, regretted ho had not an op-
portunity to vole for. Tho people aro intimately bc.
quailtcd with tho plundering motives that induced
the Whigs lo propose those plundering measures, and
on au proper occasions they never failed to express
thoij detestation of them, and tho parly, that endea-
vored to' fix thefn upon tho country. Bat they have
been abandoned by the mou who first advocated

and aro denounced as obsolete ideas. But
Gen, Scott is not willing to give it up so.*1 110
still clings to (hem as lliico of tho cardiac! principles
of the W hig parly, and desiresan opportunity to vote
for them. Will Gon. Scott’s keepers permit him to
write another letter, and explain to the people whether
ho is util! in- fayqr„of those obnoxious measures 7 11o
tras their advocate last October, and although ho is
generally .in “ haste” in all ho does and says, wo
do not suppose that ho has yol hod lime to change
Ills mind on such important subjects as thoso alluded
to. If (ho papers that advocate his election, coo give
the poopfo any light on tho subject, (ho honest portion
of (hem will bo much gratified.

Who are tho Donch Faces now 1

The Whigs of this slate, says tho Harrisburg U-
nion, in (ho following excellent article, have always
termed tho pdmocracy the doughfaces and trucklers
to the South. What is their condition now 7 Haw
can they reconcile their free soil predilections with
tlio platform adopted and put forth by tho Whig Nu-
tional Convention. Wo look upon the position of
such men as Johnston, Jessup and a heat of
as supremely ridiculous. They have given Iho Ho di-
rect to (heir past professions, and have sacrificed
every thing to procure the nomination of old Hasty.

Who, wo would ask,worked more zealously for Hie
suffrages of the froo sailers than Hill Johnston, last
fall? How does his course and that of the whole
Wing delegation, accord with, their speeches and
movements in that campaign 7 They are contradic-
tory, and show him and his followers tobo DOUGH
FACES of the very first magnitude, not only upon
the question of the compromise but the much iaudod
hobby of a high protective tariff.

Washington Correspondence of the York Gazelle.
THIjS LAND DILL PASSED.

Wasiiinoton, JunoQG, 1852.In lire House of Representatives to-day, Uio im-
porUnl Undbill, known as “ RennoU’s Bill," passed
by a vole of 9G lo 87. This bill grants to Iho sever-
al slates portions of tho public lands, as follows:

I'o Missouri, three millions of acres.
Alabama, two and a half millions.
lows, three millions
Michigan, two and a half millions.
Wisconsin, two and a half millions.
Louisiana, two and a half millions.
Mississippi,two millions.
Florida, (wo millions,
Arkansas, three millions.
California, threo millions.
Illinois, one million.

___

mil ooTmilMon ofacres in addition (hereto.
OI“°,all 11,0 unsold public lands within liar limits,and two millions of acres additional,

,J,° t
N“" Hampshire, Vermont, Ma.saclm.I . Ub' R, '£do Inland, Connecticut, Now York New

[ Jorsay Pennsylvania, Delaware, Norll, Carolina,Snail. Carolina, Georgia,'Maryland, Virginia,Tonno-»aa and Kentucky, al t|,a rate of ono hundred and
va in HmTe I'"* f°r i^ 1' acn,“°r “nd,vo m bn thirty second Congroas from said alalaa

anTr M
y'n And '° 0

r
ol’ °f lbo °rff«"‘lcd torrilorica

Tina would give an Hie sharo of Pennsylvania,
c bill' Im" 8 ’ "'"', undrcd ll'°" a“" d wl.icl.

ebon „r i°' ,Z °8 ‘° "'’ply 10 ll '» .uppart of
..pedieo J “ 8 ma "nor ,lml al '° 'm y d”° m

Many members of lbo Houao from-tlio old slatesl‘I”" ll"‘ Srotmds llHf,. a. largedonations have boon made lo tbn now stafna and I.li e demands for land, on tho part of lbo now elatesaro increasing whilo tho power of tho latter to on.force thoir demands I. rapidly growing. 11 I, hightime bribe old Males to ooouro n portion of theUnds while yet they may. In many of the Stale,the land, segmred under this MM, if it pa .s theSenate, will, ,f properly managed, create a fund forpurpoae. of cdueoton that wili entirely end forever ISir" K.'.r',0,0 ° lU *CB' ",ia ,ioiv ”r 1,10

„ m l r°l ,rl," cnl""''“. did not feel et libertyto Withhold his support from Iho bill J
Tbo last named nineteen slate., including Penn,aylvama, etc to receive Iheir reapccllvo share, in

io following forni; Tho Commissioner of PublicUnds, under the direction of the Secretary of theInterior, s hal ..sue lo each of said nineteen .talcs,respectively, land warrants In the amount of Itsportion, In tracts of 80 end 100 acres each. T oslate, ore severally authorised m ,„|| aal j lan(|wvnnli, and the osmo are to bo valid in tho handsof any bolder thereof, end may bn located by suchholder upon any land, subject to private enlry.-T ho -warrants are lobo signed in lbo usual form, bvtho proper nijicere of the general government, endcountersigned by the Governor el the Slate to whichthey are issued. No slate, territory or district ispormlttod lo locale sny wsrrsnt in its own nemo orfor .is ow" benefit. The bill will go To lbo Senatelnthn7bo“dy 1 Ca ” ,orm
»»n j"Mureas to its fatal

n■ t.visitia 77/k Laws. — Wo foam, says tlio Lan-
caster Intelligencer, t),a, Governor Dioleo, undert ho authority of an act passed at the last session ofltlio Legislature, has appointed lion. James M.I’oaran, Esq., of Easton, E. A. Penniman, Esq.,of Philadelphia, and J. Elub Doniiam, Esq., of
Carlisle, Commissioners to revise and codify thelaws of Pennsylvania. 1 This is a good movement,
and the gentlemen appointed have all Iho talonland industry requisite to a faithful and intelligent
discharge of tho important duty,

Death Warrant—llia excellency Governor Bio.
'•en, haa aignod tho death warrant of Mattliioa Shu.pinalii, wl,o waa convicted In Pbilndolnliia,recently,
“f tlio murder of young Lehman, the jeweller. Tliowretched murderer la lo bo executed on Friday theiSHi of Aoguet, The aolomn document wee reed bytlio SliorilT to the doomed man, inhi. cell, on Wodnoa.day in the Engliah language, but a. he did not Comoro-bond It, its oonlcnle wore oommunicalod lo him inI eh.h, by on interpreter next day. The effect waao cauae the |irlaoner lo shed loara. Tlio Governorccl n ofl .for tllo proiont, uigning 11,0 doilli warrantof llio younger broliior, niao.o.

UrXELID.OUB Onai£HVANCE OF THE FoUETU.-Dl.llODPOTFEE 1,00 tol f„ rl |, „ porm of Bpoola , p liy(r aIJ JJl.aoli.giving, 1„ bo u.od in nil U.o Epiooopnl Chur,dici of lliia Dioco.o.on Sunday, l|lo 4U, of July
(P-Androw J, Scorosl and Jamoa D.vldaon, twoescaped con* 01. from Iho Panilonllary, worn shot byoitizana of Lllllo Uooli, mho wore tonified by ihoreported throats uf U.oao da.por.doo. In dc.lro. U,ollvoa and proporly of certain citlzona.

LETTERS OF ACCEPTANCE FROM THE
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

Tho Washington Union publishes (ho following
letters from Gen. Franklin Pieboe and Hon. William
R. Kino, accepting (ho nominationof tho Democratic
National Convention’ for the’ Preßidcncy''and Vico
Presidency*: 1

LETTER FROM QEN. FIERCE.
Gentlemen

1 havetho honor lo.acknowledge your personal
kindness in presenting mo,.this.day', your letter,
officially Informing mo of my nomination, by tho
Domooralio National Convention, as a candidate for
tho Presidency of tho United Slates.

The surprise with which I received my nomination
was not unminglcd with painful 'solicitude; and yet
it is proper for mo to Bay that tho* manner in which
it wae conferred was poouliarly gratifying. The
delegation Hampshire, with all (ho glow
of State pride, and', all tho warmth of personal .re-
gard, would not have submitted, my name to the
Convention, nor would they havo a vote for mo
under circumstances other' thonthoso which occur-
red.

I shall always cherish with pride and gratitude a
recollection of the fact that that voice which'first
pronounced for mo, and pronounced alone, came
from (ho Mother of State#—a pride and gratitude
rising abovo tiny consequences that can'betide mo
personally. May I not regard it os a fact pointing
to (he overthrow ofsectional jealousies and looking
to llio perennial life and vigor of a Union cemented
by the blood of those \vho havo passed to their ro*
ward—a Union wonderful in its formation,bouudlcsi
in its hopes, and eniazihg in its destiny!

I accept the nomination, relying upon sn abiding
devotion to tho interests,honor end glory of the
whole country, but beyond ' and abovo all, upon a
Power superior tooil human might, a Power which
from tho first gun of tho revolution, in every crisis
through which wo havd passed, in every hour of our
acknowledged peril, when tho'.dark elands have shut
down around iis, has

-
Interposed as'if to bafilo l«tv

man wisdom, outmarch human forecast, and bring
out of darkness tho rainbow of promise. Weak
myself,faith and hope repose thoro in security. 11 accept the nomination upon tho platform adopted
by (ho Convention, not-because this is expected of
mo as a candidate, but because the principles U cm*
braces command tho approbation of my judgement;
and with thorn 1 believe I can safely say, there has
been no word nor act of my lifo in conflict.

1 havo only to (ondor my grateful acknowledg-
ments to you, gentlemen, to (ho Convention of which
you were members, and to tho people Ol our common
country.

1 am, with the highest respect,
Your most obedient servant.

FRANK. PIERCE.
To Hon. J. S.Darrdur, J,Thompson AlpmeusFei.cu,

Pierre Soule.

LETTER FROM WILLIAM R. KINO
Senate Chamber, Juno 32,1852.

Gentlemen
1 have (ho honor to acknowledge (lie receipt of

your letter, notifying me that 1 havu been nomina-
ted by Iho Democratic Conventiona* Vico President
of tin United Slates.

Tliia distinguished manifestation of tho respect
and confidcnco of my Democratic Brethren, com-
mtw.da my most grateful acknowledgments, and, 1
cheerfullyaccept the nomination with which 1 have
been honored*

Throughout a long public life 1 am not conscious
that 1 havo over swerved from (hosts principles which
have been cherished and sustained by (he Democratic
party; and in whatever situation I may bo placed,
my countrymen may rest assured that I shall adhere
to them faithfully and zealously—perfectly satisfied
that tho prosperity of our common country and (ho
permanency ofour free institutions, can ho preserved
und prompted only by administering the government
in strict accordance with them#

The platform as laid down try (ho Convention,
meets with my cordial approbation. It is national
in all its parts; and X am content not only to stand
upon it, but on all occasions to defend it. .

For(ho very flattering terms in which you'have
been pleased, gentlemen, to characterize my public
services, 1 Teel that 1 am indebted to the personal
regard which 1am proud to know you individually
entertain for mo, and that you greatly overrate them.
Tho only merit I can lay claim to is an honest dis-
charge of the duties of the various positions with
which 1 have been This 1 claim—nothing
more.
111101), your fcllow ciiizon!01 " ,U CUlV■ v ',

'

, *

WILLIAM R. KING,

Tub Liquor Law in New Hampshire.—On lasi Fri
: Joy, in tho House of Representatives of Now Ilamp-
s/iirc, (ho Anti Liquor Bill passed by (ho strong vote
of 172 to 105, ami was sent to tbc Senate { but tlicro
nn amendment wos made In it, ond it was returned
to the liouao, where Die matterwse indefinitelypost,
ponod. Ah the Legislature adjourned nest morning
over to November, Hie bill falls for llio present.

Hon. Daniel Webster.— lt is stated (hat (his gon-
(lemon leaves Washington for hia farm at Franklin,
N, 11., in aboot a week, and will not return (ill Oc-
lobor.

Tut Chicago Price Current says—Xho eastern
demand has almost drained (ho country of bool
cattle. Every foor-febtcd’animiil, in (ho sliapb of n
hog,-ik engrossed'ln (ho same way.

A Rem'kiW.— Parch half a pint of rice until it is
brown—then boil it aar rfao is usually done. Eat
slowly, and it will slop'the must alarming eases of
diarrlima.

ThePennsylvania Telegraph (Whig) says Judge
Woodward fills tho office of Judge of the Supremo
Court to the satisfaction of nil.

Hon. J. Clancy Jones, declines a rcnomlnatlon
for Congress, In berks county. Ills usual to give
each nominee two terms—4 years. Mr. Jones
concludes one term at the expiration of the present
Congress.

Fake Care.—This is a season of the year wften
boys delight to bathe ahd.,swim in our natural bath-
tubs, (ho streams aod, rivers. Duo caution should boobserved, and persons at all subject to the " cramp,"
should not venture beyond their depth.

Tho U. S. Senate has passed the coinage bill
which provides for the coinage of three dollar goldpieces. ''-j

Turcoll, Ujo piinittor, being dcairod when in company, lo uulto nn cxlornporo pun, »• on whulsubject 7” « Tho king,*.’ was Ilia, answer." “0. sir 11said bo, *• tho king is nota aubjocl.**

| IllronTANT rnou Tim Rio Gn*noz.—Wo have
account, from Brownavillo, of ftoquonl and revoltingraurdoro of our people by the Mexican, and Indiana,
and it Is qorioualy intimated that limy am instigated
by tbo Mexican authorities ; if it is ao. our govern-
ment should investigate the matter. It is said thatfor some months past tbyro lias boon an avorago ofthree murders a week. *

A Lady FniauTXNxn to Dcatm,—The Rooking,ham (V0.,) Register slates that Mrs, Diotriok,residing near Mount Crawford, in that county, wasfrightened to death, by a tree frog, which her daugh-ter throw upon her lap, which commenced jumpingup lowords her face, and oo frightenedhor that ahadied In two dr throe duyi,

Among the latest discoveries at 'Ninovnh, ono
coflin was found, containing llio body of a My ofll»o royal house ; many of.horgarments woro entire,
tho gold sluda which fastened her vest. Tho most
singular discovery, however, was a mask of thingold, pressed upon Iho faco so as to assume and
retain (ho features of Iho deceased.

During the past year, 11G.G37 children attended
io public schools In Now York oily.

Mrs. Sinclair lias o professional engagement In01. Louis for October next.

The discovery of two)vo human bodies in Ihochemical laboratory of Or. Davis, Cincinnati, hascreated much excitement there. Davis has boonarrested.

What Spiritual KUpplnßc aro Doing,

i Every day wo meet In ourcichaages instances of
tlio influencewhich the doctrines of the Spirit Rap-
pings is gaining over, gobd tinea and women* on alt
other subjchls pcrfootly Vane. The following is a
case In point, wo tiod; in,lho Si, Louis Evening Via.patehiSßih ultj . .

■■ “ A gentleman Hying, in Illinois, end known lomany in this city, has a family of sons and daugh-
ters, grown up men and women, of the highest re-
spectability. -Some years ego'his wife'died,and ho,living in the strong romcmbracoofher love as a faith,
ful, good wife, has never married. Dnring her life
they woro,vcry happy, porhops less Ilian, the usualdomestic vexations ormarricd.jird.aitcodedjthem,'
not llio Aral blush of suspicion ever attached, toHer
good name. But this has been swept away by (ho
magnetic juggling ofa medium,, who has borho pvi-
dcnco from somo departed spirit, tfijifshd the goodwife, llio revered In memory, was unfaithful (o bun
through her whole career, and that the children, one
and all, wore lUcgillmalOi Wholly tinder the iufla-
cnee of a conviction that spiritual ogoncy Lfa fixedfact, the gentleman has disonhoritod his children stf
common bastards, and driven them from his heart—
A wife’s memory blasted, children’s names dishon-ored in their life,and made a thing to couple with ascourgo lo whip their hearts with, a happy, homo
made desolate, and a father's closing evo of Jifbiroo-dored dreadful in Its loneliness. On what evidence 7On nothing.” ,•

DISGRACEFUL ROW.
Suicide—and Lynching or a.Man at Dcnsiiik.—

Some few weeks since, a man named (lonry Tales,
foreman iu the machine shop of-tho N. Y. and BrioRailroad Co., nl-Dunkirk, accused another, (nan in
tlio same establishment, named Isaac Smith,of b«v.
ing had improper intercourse with his (Tolo’a) wife.
Tales then induced his wife to make a AiJso oath lo
the fact, for the purpose, of having Smith arrested,
will) a view of o»tor(i«»(y. «noo*7-f‘rotn'bi.Wr-

Smith vas arrested, tried add atquil'tcd of tlio
charge. 110 was subsequently arrested, and ogalndischarged. During hist'week, Smith's wife andfamily came on from Boston toDunkirk. Ill* fami-
ly were pained tohear of the circumstance dial had
transpired, and it worked upon Smith so that ho com-
mitted euicidu yesterday morning. Tolo's wife, who
now began lo fool the awful wrong.she had commit-ted in falsely swearing agaibst Smith, made a clearbreast of the wliolo'mattcr, and.on close questioning,
said she was compelled to not tbb part she had by
her husband, who hud abused her, and whipped her
severely. The story Boon spread throughouttho vil-
lage, and between two and three,thousand of it*en-
raged inhabitants rose pn masse last night, and pro-
cecding to Tolo'o lionso, lynched, him and burned his
house lo the ground.—Buffalo Republic, June 15.

Tlial fellow has seen something of Hie world,
who said that Iho young man who spools all his
earnings (o appear genteel amongst iho ladies,as
iho fashion is ’bout town, oughl: to Consider that .(ho

money which bought that, cigar will bo needed to
buy a pig when ho and the young lady got married ;
that the buggy hiro would bo needed to buy ; of
lumber to build a house; Uui that extra fine clothing
might buy a forty aero lot of land fur homo, and
that money you paid for a ball ticket for you
and Miss ■, would'come so Itahdy to dress lilllo

, Alice and Andy. Well it would.
Campaign Papers.—There is much (ruth in tho

following remarks, from the Weal Chester Republi-
can : ■ '

“ No man of either political parly,should think of
taking whai is called a Campaign Paper ffumabroad,
unless ho is already a subscriber to a paper of his
own party, published in hiauwn county. That will
always bo found tobo Iho best campaign paper, and
(his iho best made of advancing tho interest of tbo
party and success of its candidates.

ES?* A pretty girl was lately complaining fo a
Quaker friend that she had a ooM, and 1Was sadly
plagued in her lips by chaps. ‘Friend’ said Obe-
diah, ‘thee should never sudor the chaps to coma
near thy lips,’

Gj’A man vary much intoxicated was sent to dm
ranco vilo. ‘Why did'ntyou ball him out,* inquired
a bystander. ‘Bill him out,* exclaimed' tho other ?•you could’nl pumphim out.* ,

mnvvinseff.
OnThursday llio IOt!i nil.,bv llic Rev.C. P.WlotfMr John lawns, of Carlisle,to Miss E.,daugh-

lor of Mr. William Culberson, of Silver Snrlnj*town-.sfllp. • *

•Otntfja.
In this borough on Monday the dl*t oil., WitLUM*i'UANKMN I’oaxKn,aged Syoaisand 11. months..

Farewell my lovely boy, farewell,
In Iloov6n wo hope (o meet,

And therewith holy Angels dwell,
And rest at Jesus I .feel. .

Hellos Lett res Society.
VTIIE Sixty-sixth Anniversary of the Holies Let-'

ires Society of Dickinson College, will bo celebrated’
on Monday evening, July 6th,*al the M; ti.ChuidH,-Carlisle. The-public-Is l respectfully invited to at-‘lend. Dy order of Che committee of Arrangement.

SAM. 1,. LUPTON, Chairman.-GEO; T, GARRISON*-" . >
J. B. PERRIBy
H. D. FLAGO,-
W. i). HALBERT,-

. W. T., BaIINITZ,
C.y J.- 0. SAXTON.Jilly I 1852—1 t
Urcagi I’ln toil!

LO3l on Saturday morning laid,
Gold Breast Pm, with some white stone Ihroooll 1the centre of it. TUo llmlcr. Will bo, reworded bVleaving «t pi Coiilyn’s elurc or 1at’ tills office.

9 .
July I 1853 WM. ANDERSON, jV.,

Wow Liquor store.

THE subscriber inform's the public thaihehas justUpcncd a Mquor store, in North Hanover street,’
next door to Huvoisttck’s Drug store, where he willkeep on ;han<l the choicest Liquors,’ and anionawhich may be found ; ■ ' ' ' ' * .. •

Swnn Gin, Palm Loaf do., common Jo.Palo Urandy, Peach do.' 1 1
Cherry Cordial, Hlackbcrry do., Pepper do., An-nisccd do.
Wine Biltcis,
Port Winn, Mulodo do., Lisbon do., Sherry do.,Madrid do., Muscat do.
IV. E»Uum. ItUK-WhUkay, Old Whiskey,' Oer>mnn Wine, Clmmpoien, Claret Wine, DorguuiUI ort, Jarnaca Spirits, Demijohns, &o.

,
,

DAVID MARTIN.-
Carlisle, July 1,1852——4 1

Hoi for 1110,4111.
A freeh supply ofPino Apples, Oranges,Lemons,

rigs, iUiHins, Almonds, cocoa-nuts, Vanilla Deans.&c., just received by
...

C. INHOFFi.Agt.July 1, 1853,

pHOIOE FAMILY HAMS. J. n. Child & CoV
\J celebrated Sugar cured hamafor bale |,y ’ ' ’ 1WOODWARD & SCHMIDT. ’July I 1652

SEGAR3 and Tobacco. Cavendish, onli*nenrous,
lino.cut.and congress of superiorquality. Spanish .sogars two for a coni, at Win ALarolhors’ cheap grocery store, coal Mainstreet.July 1 1862

tIOMATO Ketchup. A lot of Tomato Ketchup.
, just received. ..

Also, Brandy Frails, auch na ponchos, apricots
and cliomou, constantly on hand at lire now atom ofWin A Caroliicrs.

July 1 1862 •

T? ,8 rAI'ENT TRUSS.—CliarloaXV 0. Reinhardt's Patent Glass Pad Double andbmglo Lover Jrusa.for the support and euro ofRun-turo, or Hernia, aullnblo to all sizes and ages—formen, womenand children, Thia superior truss conbodied at lire store of the undersigned, who is theduly authorized ogenffor their solo in Carlisle. Allwire have made trial of these Trusses consider (heal
superior to anything of(ho kind now In use.

Jol. i .Rr.u
C. INUQPbVAgt,


